
Tim ~Iain Range Rat. An Interesting but 
Extinet Animal 

By lohn Douglass 

THE scene was the Gap at Charlotte's Pass, near sunset, and my mind had just 
completed the third verse dedicated to the purple cumulus cloud a'rollin 

on the Rollin Grounds, when I saw It, or rather, him. 

The Snowy was black In the shadows, when I made out a short stocky figure 
with shoulders bent, hunch-backed with rucksack steeply edging out of the 
Snowy Valley. He was dressed like a stockman with felt hat, no gloves, a pair 
of home-made ski, with bind ings and r u cksack to mat.ch. I think his beard 
might have been a permanent one. It was past the danger period for snakes, so 
I offered him my snake-bite cure. 

He kicked of! his planks and sat on h is heels. He said he want ed to know 
what the "noo red but wus on the ridge" (refe rring to th e top building of the ski 
holst ). He was klnd-a unfr iendly until I told him I knew BUly Knap, and Ray, 
and then he became all fr iendly like. He was a Snowy Mountain man all right, 
who had spent a lifetime on these very hills. Every winter h e cl1mbed the Main 
Range and lived in the huts; "J ust a snow-shoe trip", to remind him of the time 
he was champion snow-shoeer of !.he Brassy Club. 

I was coughing the first fumes at the rum oft' my lungs, when I realised that 
he had something to teli me. Two pulls later he told me this was his last t r ip. 
I t sounded as though the mountains had been flattened out-they were not 
what they used to be. Them hills were becoming populated in the winter with 
flash city folks. 

It started on the Big Bogong, when he found so many snow-shoe marks that 
he thought they must be holding sports on the top. He even forgot to look at 
"Kossle" in the distance, which was his excuse for climbing the Bogong, because 
of the lit ter of fru it skins and tins. 

He followed the tracks down the mountain. They were long-winding ones, 
made by blokes who had one snow-shoe loose. There were no straight ones like 
his. The tracks led to the Brassy, then on to a new hut. The hut was to his 
Uklng, with a steep root and a broad chimney you could climb down it it was 
snowed-under. He was surprised to meet Ray there, as he had heard that Ray 
was breaking In colts for Flanagan. 

Ray said "CumanhavedrlnkaU". So they went In and, what a but, with a 
stove, with men, and, believe It or not, wimroen- wlmmen on the Main Range. 
They had flash grub, too--sago, tins of this and tins of that. It made him 
"crook In the guts". The place was too modern for him , so he made New 
Mawson's that night. It seemed a real place after the stream-Uned snow-shoes 
and pants at them clty-Ites. 

It was foggy next day and he missed the tracks of the endless city people. 
He decided to make TIn Hut, which was small and real homely, and the smell 
at Dr. Schlink's cigar smoke had long since vanIshed. At night he climbed down 
the chimney of the hut and knew he was safe tram strangers. 

Next day a long, clean climb over virgin snow to th e look-out at Gungartan. 
and the glory of seeing the Big Bogong like an Ice cone In the morning sun, with 
Yellow Mountain in the distance, and the Roiling Grounds looking so close at the 
foot at Adam's Lookout. Twynam you could almost touch, and the Victorian 
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High Plains In the distance snow-capped were as far removed as another world. 
And what a rundown to White's Hut, with dry crystal snow that flew through the 
air, with the snow the deepest on the mountatns---all to be ruined by finding 
White's populated. They had done something to It---oh, yes, there was another 
room, and bunks and plates. 

Could he escape this menace-would be find trams, cars on tracks over 
Jack Adam's Hill? The bill was Iced over at the Lookout. It was clean like the 
air-not like the hIll they misnamed Kossie. "Bespattered with orange peel", 
as some bard once said. He had been taking in the panorama, following down 
past Dead Horse Ridge to Guthrie, when h e saw the red hut previously men
tioned. 

He sky-hooked down Tate Ridge In record time, crossed the Snowy at Mant's 
Float, and was coming up the rise when I sighted bim. The New Red Hut-how 
could you explain a ski-hoist to someone who had never used seal sklns---to 
whom sago, tinned fruit, and fried eggs represented the height of luxury. Yes, 
the Red Hut on the rise; It was a light-house to guide the modern rangers (with 
all mod. cons,) over Tate to the bosom of the air-conditioned Chalet. I told him 
something of this, and his yell still reminds me of the banchees on blizzard nights 
at Betts', as he disappeared like a blonded wllly willy towards Forman Hut. 
And so he's gone like the rest-the now totally extinct Main Range Rat. 

Gloria ~Iundi 
By N. M . . Macin doe 

:rr was Reg's Idea. 
We bad laid a depot of food at White's River months before. Matt, Reg and 

I had done a preliminary canter up the range for a few days untn the fog t urned 
us back. Matt bad to return to be on call for his unit. So Reg got the Idea of a 
run up towards Klandra, as far as the snow held, and then west towards Victoria 
to cross some country which even he had never seen. 

We were to travel light and fast, no frills, the bare essentials: Food for five 
days, a sleeping bag, wind-Jacket, spa re socks and gloves, map and compass, 
spare tip and repair outfit, wax and matches. The snow was thin but good and 
the weather fine. 

So we started. Reg Is llke a Diesel englne-.sluggtsh on the cold mornings, 
but once warmed up he runs without attention tW everyone else has given In. 
On the morning In question there was another factor. The gtrls got him and 
suggested a picnic at Pounds' Hut. It was a huge success. We ate the lunch 
the g\:rls provided and then, seeing a wind had blown up and we were full or the 
tlesh pots, decided to stay the nIght. The girls, I may say, went home. 

As the dawn rose on Talt we crossed the Snowy and selected the East Ridge 
for the climb. In a long, easy t raverse we crossed below the summit and ran 
down to Consett Stephen Pass. A winding trip amongst the granite peaks ot the 
Rolling Grounds brought us to Sentinel Rock (Reg's nomenclature), the finest 
peak of all, and an exhilarating non-stop run down to the door ot White's 
River Hut, 

Noon at WhIte's River. A qulck lunch and we pushed on, over the saddle 
between Dicky Cooper and Gungartan, due north up a long easy valley full ot 
perfect snow Just west ot the Kerrles. This Is some ot the finest skI-ing country 
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